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OUR CANDIDATES:

FOR PRESIDENT,

S. 0-I?_,A_N'T.
FOR.VIOE PRESIDENT, •

A. G.
tm,ffessrs. Mclntyre and Shugert

of the Senate, and Wharton and Miller
of the [louse will please accept thanks
for favors received.

rtgkaThe developments in the Shug-
art' contested election ca'so before tho
Senate at Harrisburg, aro said to be
rich. • Many facts aro being brought to

light that will astonish tho honest poo-
ple. When tho committee reports we
will publish tho most important ovi-
denco.

111:2ra tho recent meeting of tho Re-
publican State Committee in Ohio, tho
name Of General Grant, whbn present-
ed as a candidate for the Presidency,
was received with marked andem-
phatic enthusiasm, and nobody de-
manded or desired any specificpledges
or committals from him on tho meas-
ures pending before Congress and the
country. , •" - '

VrThere does not appear to be any
opposition in the Republican party to
the re-election ofAuditor General Hart-
ranft and Surveyor General Campbell.
They have • both made excellent and
popular officers. For Surveyor Gen-
oral on: the Democratic ticket, Jacob
Creswell, Esq., of this county, has
been named, and we suppose ho will
have coasiaefahle strength in the State
Convention.

TRIJE.—Tho Mt. Union herald says
".''rho only Reptiblican organ in the
county, don't rocognizo The Globe as
being in •the ring, although it talked
GralA long before.the 'organ' did"• A
referOnce to the files of both journals
will prove the truth• of this assertion.
Ilad:•we not talk©d Grant we doubt
whether tho Journal & American would
have his name up to-day. Curtin was

rrieive'slightly previous to the undor•-
standing of the editors of that journal.

„DEET"Tre publish on our first page the
report of Col. -James Worrell, on the
passage of fish in the Susquehannaand
its tributaries. This is a report which
shOUld be of interest to our citizens and
all who live near the "stream. It it is
the desire that we should • have shad
and Salmon, wo can only get them more
rcadily.by allowing them free passage
up theriver. This can be done if meas-
ureq ire taken in accordance with the
wishes of Col. Worrell, as -embodied
in his report.

itet•Vire hope we niay not he charged
with seeking the position of an"organ."
Wo:.only 'claim the right to support
whoin pleakie. But if by support-
ing _Grant and_ Curtin, wo lead the
Journal & Amprican, it is because that

paper is• slow in coming up to the do-
mands.Of its party. If the Journal cf;
.;i4orican wishes to be considerd the
"organ" of its party it. should not hesi-

tate to' Support the candidates of its
party. We support them because they
are our choice and the choice of the

. .

party. . -

Oget-A reconstruction of the South-
ern StateS must exist before we can
expect prosperity to return to the peo-
ple of those:States. "Any kind of a re-
construction 'ill be .better than none
at.attn. Once reconstructed, and gov-
erbnient machinery working, evilscan
boiemored and improvements made.
The loyal people who crushed the re-
bellion elaini the right to dictate what
shall be therights in future of h"people
who refused to live under. our Consti-
tution and laws. Although many
Union men object to the extreme radi-
calism• of Congress, the law-making
Royvei, bone hre •willing to exchange it
fdr a Demodracy represented by the
Vallandighams,- the Pendletons, and
Brick Pomroys, who, would most cot.-
tainly;turri,up with a controlling influ-
ence in' the legislation of Congress.
The,war record cif Union men can nev-
er, be made to harmonize with the

Grant and Johien.
JAlengthy correspondence botsveen

.the ,greeidept and Gen. Grant or th'e
Blanton difficulty has in part been

' We will beable to publish
next week. The President

.nsberte tha.e.Grant promised to return
him the War- Office in time for the
.appointment of ,; . successor to Mr.
'_Stanton; and in this is 'sustained by
'itieMbers the Cabinet, who say
that such an agreement w.aS made by

..General :Grant, -in their presence.
General Grant as positively Asserts

hoinever, made any agreement of
and,that the President and

tlie. Cabinet grossly misrepresent his
position:' 'Each party virtually gives
`th'e'Otherlho'lie direct.

the ooiriipoildence brings Gendral
Grant squarely before tho people is

the only candidate in opposition to the
Pomocracy, and the record helmsmade
:with iho sword, and the record Ito is
now making with his pen will bo for
the people to examine, and pass an opin-
ion upon at the ballot box.

Political Items.
Twentrnine papers ofOhio havo de

Oared for Grant and ton for Chase.
The Republican party of Mifflin Co.

have adopted„ the _Crawford Co'unty-
system in the selection of candidates.

-Wayne county instructs her del-
egates to the State Convention foi
Grant and Curtin.

Tim Republican party of Beaver Co.
in convention on the Bth, declared in
favor of Grant and Curtin.

A committee of Mr. Pendleton's
friends has been established in Wash-
ington to urge his nomination as Dem-
ocratic candidate for the Presidency.

A grand mass meeting infavor of
General Grant, is announced to take
place at Union Square, New York, on
the 224.1. inst. A number of leading Re-
publicans •throughout the country
have been invited to deliver speeches.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE.—"As a party, we.
cannot afford to. be defeated for the
black man. Wo know there aro then-
sands of honest Republicans who can

not and will not endorse it. Why
should wo drive these teen from our
organization.—Harrisburg State Guard

An article appeared in a late -num-
ber of the Now York World, the lead_
ing Democratic journal, which con•
sures Yallandigham for the part which
ho took in the eighth Congressional
district election in Ohio. It is high
timo the ,Democratic journals should
turn their attention to the Radicals in
their own party, for they have plenty
of them.

The Democratic State Convention
will be -held in Harrisburg, on Wed-
nesday, March 4, and tho Republican
State Convention will 'assemble *in
Philadelphia ono week later, Wednes-
day, March 11th. The duty of the
Republican Convention will be to no-
minate candidates for Surveyor and
Auditor General, choose the State elec-
toral ticket and four delegates at large
to represent Pennsylvania in the Na-
tional Convention at Chicago. Tho
Democratic Convention will nominate
candidates for Auditor and Surveyor
General, and select delozates to attend
the National Convention for the nom-
ination of a Presidential ticket.

FARM LANDS NORTH AND SOUTH.—
The Atlanta Opinion, in a late article
on the price of lands in Georgia, has
the fallow43.xsr,yyks

"We have received quite a number or
letters from parties North, making in-
quiries relative to the price of land in
Georgia. Such inquiries are encoura-
aging, as they aro easily answered. If
there be parties in the North wishing
to settle in Georgia, they can buy lands
with the money almost at their own
price. There aro thousands of acres
for sale. within twenty miles of this
city that can be purchased, for cash, at
from two and.a half to ten dollars per
acre, according to quality, location,
etc. Now is the time to buy. In five
years from this time (should the State
be restored to therights and privileges
of the Union, and placed under civil
government) tho same lands will meet
ready sale at from fifteen to fifty dol-
lars per acre. To farmers with small
cash capital, in search of homes, wo
know of no better.opening in the Uni-
ted States, or in any of the Territories,
equal to that in the northern and mid-
dle portions of this State. There nev-
er.was a people so destitute of money
as the planters, land owners, and trad-
ers of Georgia. They aro all in debt;
they must have money, consequently,
there is no country on earth whore good
improved lauds can be bought so cheap.
Let all come, and seefor themselves.'

Buying homes cheap is ono thing—-
living in peace and in safety is an-
other.' .

The Trupeaohtnent Question Again.
A special dispatch frotn Washington

to tho Pittsburg Commercial, dated tho
Sth sups: .

"TheReconstruction Committee met
to day and opened their session with
important proceedings. Tho Johnson-
Grant correspondence being under con-
sideration, Thad. Stevens declared that
the President had clearly violated the
Civil Tenure law by ordering General
Grant to disobey Secretary Stanton,
and that ho • ought to be im-
peached at onto. Other members ac-
quiesced. The sub-committee appoint.
ed on Thursday to examine the law
and tho,facts,- were not able to report,
but it being apparent that their inves-
tigations would prove important, it
was decided to have the political mi-
nority represented, and so Mr. Beck,
Demoerat bf Kentucky, was. added to
the subcommittee. A summons was
issued. for General Grant to appear and
testify. He is .regarded as. the most
important witness, and it is"understood
that lie hasiacts in his possession, oth-
er than those publicly stated in his let-
ters to the President, which if testified
to, may impel the committee to report
in favor of impeaching Mr. Johnson.
General Grant, however, did not ap-
pear in time, and the committee .pro-
ceeded to take the evidence of J. B.
Stilison, correspondent of the World,
regarding his recent interviews with
the President. It was• very evident
around the Capitol today that the im-
peachment party ,was much stronger
than was generally supposed. The Re-
construction Committee meet again .onMonday."

m.The State of New York going
for Grant makes Certain his nomina-
tion. .Her sixty-Six delegates are in.
strutted to pest a solid vote for him.
We suppose opposition from tho Chase,
or extreme Radical' aving of the Re-
publican party, will now cease. Grant
is already, nominated.

cp The Republican State Conven-
tion of New York met at Syracuse on
the sth inst., elected Delegates to the
National Convention and instructed
them to vote for Grant for President,
and Penton of that State for Vice
President.

The Last Attack onGeneral Grant,

By this time, every man in the Uni-
ted States is satisfied Wendell Phillips,
while possessing superior ability, is a
vindictive and a jealousscold. He has
lampooned, traduced, libelled and slan-
dered every • public character living
during the last quarter of a century,
and while' his arguments have been
strong for freedom, his marked incon-
sistency and orraseible temper have
rendered his attachment to a great
cause as hard to manage for good as it
was to combat the antagonism of many
of its opponents and defeat its mis•
chief. The latest display of indiscre-
tion and bad manners, on the part of
Mr. Phillips, consists of an outrageous
attack on Gen. Grant, whom ho char-
ges with being intemperate—and actu•
ally holds the hero up to the country as a
confirmed drunkard. If Grant was the
first man slandered by Wendell Phil-
lips, the American people would of
course be shocked by the atrocity of
this assault. IVo aro all accustomed to
such violence from Phillips—indeed
when the oratar ceases to be a scold
and defamer of great men, he will lose
his charm'io those who aro delighted
by his wise saws, and sneeze whenever
he takes snuff.

In this connection we have the author-
ity of a soldier who knowd Gen. Grant
intimately, and who sees him almost dai-
ly, TO DECLARE THAT THERE IS NOT THE
SHADOW Or A JUSTIFICATION roit WHAT
WENDELL PHILLIPS ALLEGES OR INSINU-
ATES CONCERNING GEN. GRANT'S HABITS
OR USE OP INTOXICATING LIQUOR AT THE
PRFONT TIME. Mr. Phillips, either by
design or through the defects of dotage,
has become a tool in the hands of his
country's bitterest enemies, to defame
its ablest defender.

Wo clip the above from the Harris-
burg State Guard. What it says of
Wendell Phillips it might have said
with equal truth of other prominent
Republican politicians who aro trying
to prevent the nomination of General
Grant. Grant's friends must bo in
earnest) if they wish to succeed in put-
ting him in tho Presidential chair.
They must show his enemies a bold
and determined front.

.F.11,015. WASHINGTON.
Feb. o—Mr. Elaine from tho Com,

mittoo on appropriations, reported tho
army appropriation bill, amounting
to $33,000,000. It contains a provision
for tho gradual reduction of the army,
as follows :

Until the military force is reduced -
to twenty-five regiments o ,_infantry,
seven regiment of ,nd five
regiments of artillery, no' new coin-
mission shall bo issued in any regi-
ment except to West Point cadets,
as second lieutenants. The Secretary
of War is directed to consolidate regi-
ments as rapidly as the requirements
of the IThlie service and the reduction
in the nuinbor.of
until the foregoing minimum is I:bath-
ed. The provision is not to bo con-
strued so as to deprive any officer' in
Commission of whatever promotion
may bo open to him by the occurrence
of vacancies among his superiors in
rank. Such promotions, however, aro
to be always made so as to facilitate
and not obstructt he consolidation of
regiments.

Mr Blaine expressed briefly the
items of the bill. The deficiency of
last year he attributed to the Indian
war, and there was no apprehension
of a deficit the ensuing year. General
Grant's estimate had been made with
the greatest exactness, and with a de-
gree ()frigid economy wholly unknown
to the' army on its peace establishment
preceding the war. By the official
statement of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, the total expenses of the army
for the four years of Mr. Buchanan's
administration exceeded $86,000,000,
making an average ofnearly $22,000,000
a year in gold. Tho army at that time
was_ composed of nineteen regiments
in all, so thateach regiment cost con-
siderably over $1,000,000 in gold a
year. The army at present was com-
posed of sixty regiments, and the total
appropriation required by Gen. Grant
was but $33,000,000 a year in paper
money,making a littlemore than $500,-
000 to each regiment.

In regard to the appropriation for
the year, Mr. Blaine gave ,a brief re-'
capitulation, as follow:: : For the navy,
618,000,000, compared with-.an aver-
age annual cost of $13,000,000 in gold
under Mr. Buchanan's administration :

executive, legislative and judicial ex-
penses, $172000,000 ; Post Office De-
partment, 4,000,000 ; consular and di-
plomatic expenses, $1,250,000; Indian
Department, $3,000,000; West Point
Academy, $300,000 and miscellaneous
exPonses, 51-I,ooo,ooo—making an ag-
gregate of $90,000,000, compared with
$70,000,000 in gold for like expenses of
the Government during the first year
Of Mr. Buchanan's tultniuistration.

To fifes() ordinary expenses_ were to
be added $30,000,000for ponsions,s2s,-
000,000 for bounties, and $130,000 for
interest on the public debt, making an
aggregate expenditure of $275,000,000
for the year. This amount,. Mr. Blaine
stated would be greatly reduced, in fu-
ture years, when bounties would not
have to be. paid, when the army would
be reduced and the. pension list cur-
tailed, as it would rapidly be, from va-
rious causes.

Mr. 'Washburn(' who reported the
Legislative,- Executive and Judicial
Appropriation bill, stated some of its
principal points. lle said, that the
amount of appropriations for the cur-
rent fiscal year was $20,682 835. The
estimates for the,next fiscal year, as
received from the Democratic depart-
ments of the government, amounted to
$23,870 032. But the Committee on
Appropriation had pruned the amount
down to $17,217,000, a reduction of
nearly $3,500,000 from the appropria-
,tiOns :for the current ycar,and ofnearly
$6,500,000 from the amount estimated.

The sums appropriated in the bill,
under the various headings, were as
follows :—Legislative, $2,262 924 ;
Public Printing, $1,271,721; Library
of Congress, $4O 990; Court ofClaims,
$139,800; Executive, $50,922; State
Department, $1S0,700; Treasury, $2,-
830,146; InternalRevenue, $6,000,000;
Department of the Interior, $720,220 ;

Surveyor General and Clerks, $71,500;
War Department, $581,280; Naliy De-
partment, $157,898; Post Oilieo De-
partment, $370,680 ; Department of
Agi iculture, $156,703; United States
Mint and Branches, $5'32,107; Inde-
pendent Treasury, $`290,200; Territor-
ial governments, $259,500; Judiciary,
81,29-1,500. Total 817,217,480.

TI/E FREERAILROAD LA.w.- 7-The fol-
lowing are the provisions of the Rail
Road Law which passed both Houses
of the Pennsylvania Legislature, last
week :

It provides that nine or more per-
sons may form an association to build
a railroad. They aro required to sign
articles setting forth the name of the
company, termini of the road, years of
intended operation, amount of capital
stock (which shall not be loss than ten
"thousand dollars for every mile ofroad)
number of shares, places of residence
of the President and at least six of the
directors, &c. These articles must be
neknowledged by three of the direc-
tors before a competent officer and
filed in the office of the Secretary of
State, and the articles shall constitute
the charter of the company.

The articles the law provides shall
not be filed and recorded in tho office
of the Secretary of Stare until at least
ten thousand dollars of stock for every
mite of railroad proposed to be made
is subsCribed thereto and ten per cent.
paid thereon in good faith and in cash
to the directors named in said articles
of association, nor until there is endor-
sed thereon or annexed thereto an af-
fidavit made by at least three of the
directors named ir. said articles that
the amount of stock required has been
in good faith subscribed, and ten per
maim paid in cash thereon, and that
it is intended in good faith to construct
or to maintain and operate -the road
mentioned in such articles of associa-
tion, which affidavit shall be recorded
with the articles of association.

Tho law gives the company the
usual powers granted to corporations
of having a common seal, seeing and
being sued:buying and selling, etc.

Items or General News,
A st \,ptifie writer assorts that cham-

pagne' is' asily made from petroleum.
Thiel' `: it, drink of it, then, if you
eau,

lout is now engaged in the
me *patent paper shirts. Whatnke

0 nderson will preside at a tem-
per king that is to be held at Cooper
Ir -w\Kork, on the '23d February.

'.3e "t'ailroAd bill passed the
unaninms vote on Tues-

it.
n in Miiwaukio gave birth
fan infitnt without a head.

liut 'mouth was in its breast
Ves.in its back. Fortunately
hut a short time.

~!rrOic mills in Pottsville, Pa.,
work this week. The

c..,do come to the conclu-
sion k o go to work at a reduction of 20
per cent. on their wages.

—lt is said to be a common thing in
New Orleans to got up a miniature
distillery at. a 'cost of about thirty
dollars, and hate it informed on and
seized. The informer gets three hun-
dred dollars.
—The great pin Ling house of A.. 11.
English & Co., Pittsburgh, was do.
stroyed by flro on Sunday morning
last. Other buildings adjoining were
also destroyed. Loss s2oo,ooo—the
work of an incendiary.

tregro was fined $5,000 and sen-
tenced to the Penitentiary for two
years, at Indianapolis, for having mar-
ried a white , woman. The woman
ought to have been sentenced to the
same place for ten years for marrying
the black man.

—I-‘lll 1867 the total value of the grain
produced in California was greater
than the gold product. There was ex-
ported to Europe $12,500,000 worth of
flour and wheat. It is supposed that
the golden sands of California are run-
ning out, and will be less every year
for the future.

—A freedman attempted to steal a
ride on a Georgia railroad, but was dis-
covered by the fireman, who madefor
him with a pine knot. 'l'ho darkey
jumped from his perch while the train
was running, landed on his head, split
a slvp9r when ho struck it; then pick-
ed littlyclfa,Up and made for the woods.

coos ofworkingmen in near-
. 0 iron establishments in Har-

:l;nd vicinity have been pater-
.

• ed. Many of them have left
cc, where labor is bettor

upj nib more liberally ream-
.

ner, thmilies, however,
„accept the "situation,”
it they can under the

or, foot for the
. to . connect the coal

disti ;oef'Schtrylkill county with Lob-
Tholleading Railroad Com-

pan.,---,:itvoithe matter in hand, and of-
fer 1. --me bonds on the proposed
route-, •the amount of $600,000 at six
per cent, interest. The new route will
shorte'qf'tho distance between the coal
region .of Schuylkill and the borough
of Lebanon fifty three miles.

A baggage car on the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railway,
,bound west, caught fire from sparks
from a locomotive near Columbia, Ind.,
on the sth, and was entirely'consumod
'with most of its contents, consistingof
a largo amount ofpassengers' baggage
and express goods, the latter mostly
oysters. A corpse bound' to, Oblong()
was burned. :

MEE

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
DIBTRICT COURT ON TILE UNITED STATES, FOR TUE}WESTERN DISTRICT OF DENN.A.

INTHE MATTERof SIMON COHN,
Bankrupt, Western District of Pennsylvania, us:

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE: That on tho 4th day
of Februaty, 1800, a Warrant of Bankruptcy ens Issued
out of the District Court of the United Hates for the
Weston District of Pentiv/vanin, against tho estate of
SIMON COHN, of COFFEE RUN, in tho county
of Huntingdon, said District, who has been ad-
judgeda Bankrupt on his own petition: That the pay-
ment of any debts and the delivery of any property be-
longing tosaid Rankrupt, to Min,or for his use, and tho
tiansfer ofany property by him, aro forbidden by law;
and thata meeting of the creditors of said Rankrupt. to
prow their debts, and to chooso one or ato,o Assignees
of hot estate, wiR Ito held ata Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden in the Court Rouse in Huntingdon, before JOHN
BROTHERLINE, Run , Register for said district, on tho
Grit DAT or MARC!!, A. D. 16GS, at 10o'clock, a. in.

TILOS. A. ROWLEY, U. S. Marshal,
feb.l2-4t By S. TILOS. ELDER, Deputy Marshal.

FOSTER'S

ORFATAL BITTI'RS
Thebe valuable Bitters me composed of the essential

properties of 'toots—the medicinal virtues of which have
been carefully' extracted.

it, a Intim, result n and I.lvEn TONIC they have no
Tlioy are excellent

For Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Weak-
fleas, General Debility, Pain in the

Stomach, Cramp, Diarrhea, &c.
They aro of gloat value toTraveling whoare affected by

a Changeoflit. In fact they a 11l uclleve the stomach
of many disoidel a to which It is subject.

yxn,Prige, Ono Dollar per bottle.
lIUCIIANAN & SMITH,

Manufacturcre,
1e1.5 Huntingdon, Pouted.

ECEII.PS & EXPENDITURES
Vof Huntingdon county from limit'. day of January,Ibo7, to thu nth day of January, 1863

RECEIVED.
Amount on hand at tOo last settlement. 57878 10

Amount received front the serixot collectors as fellows:

1859. A. S. Harrison, Huntingdon, 550 00
1062. Isaac Ashton, Cassville, 6 27
1861. Jacob 11.Lutz, Shirley, 161 86

James Maguire, Went, 27 09
1805. Adam Warfel, Brady, 159 06

Joseph. Gibbonoy, Barret' 30 16
John Decker, Henderson, 361 31
Perry Moore, Morris, 695 53
Jonathan Wilson, West, 101 561666. Hasid Albright, Aleximihia, 172 83
William Eskley, Barren, 829 11
Barlets Ealy, Brady, 310 79
Daniel J.Logan, Cat bon, 070 61
Julio 11. Herbert, C,llinout, 22 57
Asa Stevens, Clay 478 51
Richard D. fleck, Cromwell, 096 45
John 11. Go.ell, OW, 166 14
I,ittie Aniltun, Cassville, 96 65
William Clymans, Dublin, 410 50
Willi.unBice, Franklin, 1697 25
Julia Hightm int, Henderson, SO 68
David Foils°, Hopewell, 607 76
John C. Miller,Huntingdon, 2915 80
SamuelSnsith, Jackson, 1326 00
Levi ltidenour„Juniata, 65 00
James Piper, Min i is, 1192 27
K.O. McDivitt, Oneida, 119 46...... ._
John Lee, Penii, 368 32
Ilemy Swoop°, I'ortor, 1017 48

• John G. Steam t, Shirley, 1217 70l' George Lens,Shirleynburg, 119 72
Morris CI titsiall,Springfield, 189 82
John Blair, Tell, 69 14
Jacob Elias, Tod, 509 89
Thomas Dean, Union, . 252 00
George W. Owens. 11 arriorsmark, 009 62
James 11. Lloyd, \Volker, 703 78
Stephen Miller, West, 2034 08

1867. Palo] Albright, Alexandria, 130 00
John Logan, Bat ire, 759 65
George Hawn, Brady, 1050 00
Chi Wien Miller, Cti.s, 200 00
4,atie Ashton, Co,sville, 44 22
11. F. Stevens, Clay, 165 15
itoltard D. Heck, CIoutwell, 240 00
William OlyinanY, bUblill, 70 00
John Ebel ts, Franklin, 1025 00
John Rights, ins, 1lentleraun, 233 47
John C. Miller, Huntingdon, 4000 42
Samuel C Smitii,Jacki,on, 585 94
John Gei,Anger, Juniata, 157 00
James Piper, Mullis, 45 00
John It. Dean, :Mapleton, 58 00
John G. Stowait. Mount Union, 375 00
Cool go :McCue], Oneida, 429 00
Robert I/elm:0, Urbisunla, .83 85
John I.ca, Peon, 1274 48
David Hare:Porter,' 661 20
Mors Utikliall, Springfield, ' 154 45
fume Smith, Shitley, 261 05
Hoot go Lea, Miirleysburg, 111 69
lti nu McMullen, 'Pell, 399 12
Ice,,, To) be, Tod, 405 00
Jat,1.,,0n White, Uniod, 218 00
Samuel Lehman, Wariloismark, 1502 48
Jacob A. Foils°, Walker, 1040 50
D. P. Movie, Well, 847 34

---40227 02
Ammoil ef State Tag;from the Several (bi-

ke°, s, as fell.. : •
1861. John Donaldson, Hopewell, 100 00

Jacob 11.Lutz, Shirley, . 0 32
1865. John Decker, Henderson, 111 03

Petty Moore, Morris, 205 36
1560. lla,id Alblight, Aloxandila, 27 60

William Ilebley, Barre°, 83 79
Bat lets Daly, Brady, 41 35 •
John 11. Herbert, Coalmont, 0 09
Act Stevens, Clay, 40 22
Itkb:mill. Heck, Cromwell, 53 67
Johli It. Chanel!, Cass, 32 42
Isaac: Ashton, Cassville, . 7 49
11 illiam Clyinons, Dublin, 20 00
William Bice, Ftanklin, 43 06
D.tvol Foll. 1), Hopewell, 29 09
John C. Miller, Huntingdon, 110 00

eel Smith, J.tc],on, 102 72
JattleH Piper, Morris, CO 00
N.H.3lcDivitt, Oneida, 18 74
Jolts Lee, Penn, 60 21
Henry Swoopo, Porter, 95 07
John U. Stemalt, Shirley, 81 90
Gem go Leas, Shirloyebiti g, 25 94
Morris 11titshall, Springfield, 32 13
John Blair, Tell, 11 74
Jacob Elias, Tod, 33 00
Thomas Dean, Union, 014 _

(100140 W. Utreno, Warriorsmark, 00 99
Junes M. Lloyd, Walker, 31 50
Elerlien 01311er, Wed, "71 40-

2165 55
1805. Julio Becher, Henderson, special lax, 6 01
Cuunt3 tax on unseated lands, 13 70 •
School tax •• 5 75

14Road tax li 2 68
4448liDlll.CS tax 10 33
"Salto tax " 5 26

MEE
From .1. R. Simpson, Piotbenotar3. fines

ondjuty leen rereitod by him, 55 GO
Reel loom Good '1 um Oars, 40 00
Proeeedi 01 sale of lumber left from Stone

Crock lbbig°, 20 00

ET=

- 115 00

.;')O 433 IA

On Commonwealth pi o,ccutions paid to Pros.
Alt y., Ituty., Eltertlfand ait ne4B fees, $1547 60

Cutibtable., ha making 1elm wt, .leclion fees,Ste., 603 00
Grand and tiarttote jutold, countaltleb, court cri-

er, and tip star., 2757 45
Judges, inspectors and cl4t IN of elections, 045 70
A-seesut a of the several m4,11014.4, 405 00
Ilium:nitwits on dead bullies, 77 03
Piumlaut on fox ecalpsot ild c.tttt, polecats, bamlnti

and oasis, 850 55
Road and bridge views, :330 00
Blank books and station. yfur public olllces and

cum t, 158 52
i Fool for rout I }MUSD and jail, 461 73

Slat 61 for 1..14116;in 4,oners 1111(1C011V03 ing con-
ileto topelotentlaiy, 749 40

.7. O. ilnlanal (our as i'roty. andclerk of beSSIOLIS, 230 30
Helier oirtoil fur 1566, 50 00
ltelninling°Oen, tosundry persons, 125 39
Pend tuxon unseated (undo to thefollowing person::
Can bon ton whip, Samuel Stinson, 31 60
Juniata `• L. W. Wolnelbdurf, 5 06
&hod tax on unseated fu nds to Mefollowingper.

sons:
Barre° town4hip, Th0111:14 Bull, 8 40
Wen John Henderson, 17 11owns IBEI
Ilopow,ll, " David Doman, 16 00
/hotly" B. Clove, 6 22
Caen " James Poston, 0 22
Bounty taxon unseattd lands to(Wullowing per-

sons:
'West too crltip, J. C. Walker, 126 12
n,„.„„ .1 TLoma a non, 61 12
Conintissiouers—,Taculi Miller, 906 00

Adam Willie!, 025 00
Adam Fouso, 173 00

Commissioners' Cleil.—ln fullfor 1866, 22 00
On ikeount fur 1007, 605 00

151 00County Auditors' pay,
Conuirksioners' expenses in going to hridgos,

10510 on Ioat! damages, ho.,
rrintia,e for the aunty—J. A. Nash & Co.,

Wm. Leo 14,
Benjamin Lutz,
J. S. Co,inan,

Pm na rking. oat. filing and eertilying to Adj t.
General's Bids of mihtta men, I eturned by
the Asuessois fur 1560,

Ihblgus—
Itoraillug to idge in Porter town..lo,

across Crooked Clerk,
ir 0 at Montgomery's hollow,

at Ilawn's,
Building la idge in Oneida township,

In Cuss toss uship,
.1043 Callni,
across shy Beaver',

Mel char-I.lk° for court house and jail,
Repair i rig
Chair s lel court house,
liondspaid)or—imp]) Park,

It, Brenneman,
Matshall boom)),
A. Shearer,
Iles. M. I'. Reed,
11. S. IYhal ton,
John 0. Milos,

InterestOn comity bonds,
Agri/miter id Society,
Teachers' Institute'
Rewind for Joseph Matthews,
Commissionem for military services,
Gas fixtures furcourt house,
Gas
State Lunatic hospital for thekeeping of David

lirothelline, 0. Hoover and 1). T. Junta,
IV(stern Penitentiary,. . .

84 70
^OO 00

1 00
34 110

109 00

503 83
(3,37 40

42
•Washingfur isoncrs in jail, 30 00

Cleaningrout t hotise, shoveling snow, 42 25
Janitorforcourt houso, 05 70
Medicineand attendance on prisoners In jail, 01 50
Attorneyfor Common's fees and collecting money, 145 00
I'. 51. Lytle and. accounts of Ptot's Reg. S Roc., 70 00
Redemption money for sundry persons, ' 77 75
Treasurer of Ituutingdou Comity Poor House 5183 75
County mdebtedness tit State pd. by T. W. Mylon, 1917 43
County Treasut or's commission on $81,084 25, at " -

1. 1,6per cent. 3270 20
1311aueo in hands of the Treasure• at eattlement, 7037 37

$50,435 04
We the undersigned Auditors of Huntingdon County,

Pennsylvania, elected and Bourn account% to law,teport
that we mot, did audit, settlo and adjutt, according to
law, theaccounts of 'l'. W. Myton, Eta., Treasurer of rho
county. and the orders of the Commissioners and receipts
for the 1411110fur and during the past year, and find a 'mi-
mic° antatniog in tho hands ofT. W.Myton,Treasurer,ofset en thousand and thirty-sewn dollar., and thirty-
serail cents.

Given under out hmula nt the Couunis9ioners' °Mee 1
the Lot °ughof 11untingdon, the 17th of January, 180.

A. P. WIIITH,
lIHNRY A. MARK, }Audi tore
11.31. 11. ILEX,

LIECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
of the Huntingdon County Alms House, from IDE-

i6na tth, A. D. /SW, to DEMMER 3d, 3867,
utuair e :

RECEIPTS
DR.

To aunt drawn front County Treasury on orders SS2I7 97
0. 0. Tate, Steward, fur sundries detailed in his

account, COO 57

galas as
EXPENDITURES

For Fierm, marlca File F.
Hy F. D.Rutter, for farm labor, (balance) No. 1 $ 269 23
Homy IWyerg, mithing, , No.2to 4, 78 86
It- 11. IIharton, stnithlng, 5.b 6 9 17
HenryPools, Jr., 40 bus. seed wheat, 7 86 00
Homy- A. Mall:, 6 bus. potatoes, 8 16 25
SuLdry nelsons, wagon wollt, 9to 13 31 32

1.111.017 g k farm labor 14 to 18 79 45
malting post a rail fenoo ID & 20 71 80

.‘ ' 3 bus- clover Freed, S:e., 21 122 29 66
miscellaneous, 23 to 29 24 90

ForProrisiovs, mark•Fite P.
MO

lly eundry persons, 4270 Ms boors pork, Ito 12 354 03
summer cut at, .13 & 14 33 22
12 1,Ei bus. pototocc, 15 la 16 12 50
cum and bucku heat 17 & 10 16 75

..110 chandise, viarl:ed File M.
MEI

By Cunningborn k Cannon, merchandise, Ito 4 332 90
Wlll. B. Lena, 6to 7 205 53. .

MME2I 11M=r1

IL.Etnier, Jr.,
SheriffBathurst,
Wm. 11. 11r.,stet,
B. X. Blair & Cu.
M. Gutman,
Johnston & 'Matson,
I'. II: Bare,
Sundry• persons,

10 to 12 5410
13 100 01
14 80 00
15 45 10
IMMI
17 36 08

0 18 32 26
" 19 to21 4246

OutDoor Expenses. File 0. D
Byrelief afforded 3 mutes, kept native yr., Ito 3 156 00

" " 8 eases, time kept less than 1
year; average time 43.11 mouths to each
case, 4 to

Relief alto ded In n multitude of cases without
regard to time, 12 to 41 208 93

J. N. Bowe, 21101in, keep'ts, A Hampton, 42 .1; 43 02 24
Dr. H. F. Conrad, ined.utten. on J. Pintshall, 14 93 50
Dr. S.Thompson, " .1, Campbell, 95 15 00
Dr. lid. Snare,CC J, Africa, 90 325
Sundry physicians, on contract for townships,

viz: hector, West, :Insley, Barre°, Carbon,Tell, Dublin, Cromwell, Mori is and Frank-
lin, 41 to53 210 5S

Win. Drako for 4 coffins, 54 16 00
11. Davis, Director, sand, o. d.Barriers, 55 to 58 72 45
J. Planner, "

" " Si to62 97 10
J. Harman, " " " 63 to C 6 38 23

Removals, marled File. R.
By sundry Justices of tbu reaco, Issuing orders

of Iel id, I to 8
Sundry Constables and others, b, inging paupet s

toHouse, vl to le

'lliscellaneous and Incidental. File 1.
Suml. pereons, publisbing annual report, 1& 2 60 00

lumberand material, 4to 9 179 57
di shoemaking, 10 to 14. 20 55tt 14coffins a funeral expen.ls to 18 so GOa 33% troll coal, 19 &20 86 58

4 3314cords wood, 21 & 22, 82 124, cat pouter work, 23 to25 36 17
It boos° labor, 26 &27 85 19

M. S. lienLion & Son, tin wart), B:c., 26 33 SO
IC A. 1.0roll, collecting $550 60, 29 27 53
Columbia Co. Ins Co., tmlesameat Jan. 8,'67 30 22 80,
Sand. jIUOSOII9,crockery IVIIIC, 31 to31 16 47

miscellaneous, 35 to54 118 53

EEO
Henry Davis, seivices as Director, 10 mos., 120 00
John Flenner, "

"
- 12mos, 113 80

Jackson Harman " s. 13 mos., 103 20
Adam hooter. " " 2 mos., 1G 50
Hoary Ihmster, " Clerk, 1 year, 50 00K. A.Lovell, Esq., " 'Counsel, I year, 20 00bra. Baird A. Kerr, medical attendance, 1 year, 111 00

By Cl. G. Tato, for amount of his account, per
btatument,

riatuctJ ofFarm
400 busliels wheat, 50 bus. rye, SOO bus. corn, in ears,

500 bus. potatoes, 13 tous.hay, 7 loads corn fodder, (four
horse,) 325 bins. oats, 10 bus. beets, 30 bus. turnips, 18bins. callous, 5 bus.oloverseed, 4 bus. soup beans. 1000 lidscabbage, 4 bbls. sour trout, :2.40 lbs. pin Is, 350 Is. lard.

Articles Manufactured
84 mullion's di cases, 70 pairs pantaloons. 110 shirts, 72

chemise, 10 coats, 10 yeas, 47 aprons, 32 skirts, 11 sacks,10 sun bonucts. '3 pair slips, or drawers, 31 pair stOCkinoand socks, 10 hod ticks, 30 pillow slips, S bolster du., 30
sheets, 21 comforts, 17 towels, and 0 shrouds.

Bloc* on
4 work horses, 0 milch cows, 1 y

wagons, 1 two-horse spring Congoout, 1 tooilers° sleigh, 1 sett be
sets horse gears and harness, 2 ni.
ble shovel do., 1 single shovel do.
tor, 1 hay rake. 1 wind mill, 1 II
fixtures, 1 set patent hay ladder
cradles, 3 moo tag scy URN, 400 b
800 bus. col n, hi e.us. 275 bus. or
(1 horse.) 500 bus, putOtoes, 12 tor
1000 beads cabbage, 4 bbls. sour In
10 bus. beets, 30 bus. turnips. 13
beaus, 2310 lbs. pork, 1223 lbs. be

dingsow, 2 plantation
1, 1 buggy. nearly worn
ib sleds, I hand cart, 5
mild board plows, 2dou-
., 1 Ilueu hors° eulliv.
hi ;tilling maellinu and
.5.1 gi Mu drill. 2 grain
us wheat, 50 bus. 1.30,
tin, 7 loads corn fodder,
us hay, VlO being sold,)
:nut, 5 as. elorerseed,
ins. onions, 4 bus. soup
Eland 350 Is.hog's lord

MONTHLY TABLE.
SHORING TUE ADJIISL•IONS, DISCILS •DOES, &C., DURING YEAR
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We, the undorsigned, Auditors of the county of Hunt
ingilon, do hereby certify that ixo have examined the or
dors, vouchms, accounts, be., of the llitectors of thu Poo
ors:tid county, and find Om maim, to bo comet as oboe
stated; and 0 e d,upthee find that on examining tiroPre:
bIIrOCYaccouut be hes paid on Poor Homo or dein diner
last settlement, the sum of $5,122 25, of o bleb amoun
the sum of 5258 90 was expended onaccounts of the yea
1500, making total emiendtfutes of 1507, (so Mr as paid,

amount to the stun of $1,063 as—leaving, balitoco out
standing tier year 1807. to sit, S3SI 62.

Also, thu Treasultu has paid the stun of $Ol. 50 on a.
count of orders dots n for 1808.

Witme,,s our lianth at Ilunting.lon, thislith day of.Jal
nary, A.11,1668.

'WM. IL REX, }Auditurs.HENRY A. MARK,

T B W'ARD'S STATEMENT.
ti. 0. TATE, Steward, in account with tic:

don county Aims Home, front DOLUlllber JUI, ISG6, to N
vember c, 1867, inclusivo:

To and that,,, front county troaoury on orele,e.Ca,4l received hum sundry sources, IN follows:
John Lutz on COIIII/IValiSe is 11.arttlirl case, 4.5 00
1.. It. Moore, Altoona, in his cote, S 50
K. A.l.Orell, Esq.. money col. in States caso, 12S 50

Mutter ‘• 0 40
etfi

EMI

••Earl 'won " 410 00
Diretorn Poor, Combedand co., heaping pauper, 11 10wm.

,
lli, pumionin pall, 15 00E A. Myers, for 215 s lord, 07

By slimily Expenditures fill' use ofholm, AS pei nu
state:acute, !Aunt. ed usfullussfi:

Statement No. 1,for Derember, 1566.
By cash paid for enveloped slid postage ShunpS,
'nal chug exponsos,
'Wu) rat ing paupol0,
Sendingassay paupers,
llau is C 2111ors, for butchering hogs,

Stakment No. 2for January, 1667.
By cash paid for postage stamps,
Traveling expenses going to Alexandria,

Brady township,
annual settlement,fit

in sundry eases,
Sendingaway paupers to sundry Cases,
Wayfaring paupers,
Penna.Railroad, freight,

Statement No. 3, for libruury. 1367 .

By cash paid foe postage stamps,
Expentlea going to Franklin-county, wing about

GELMiIk case,
Traveling expensm in sundry cases,
Penna. Rant oat' and others fur ft eight,
Sundryporsons, miscellaneous,

Statement 1111. 4, for march
By ca,ll paid firpolitugo btamp,
Travelingexpenbes,
Suuding may 1/11.111.01.1,
Wu.) En lug paupers,
Sundry persons, 12 bushels ashes,

SitaCntentAY°. 5,,Ter April
By cash paid for postage stamps,
Traveling ex peuere,
Removing paupers,
Wayfaring Nation],
l'enna. Railroad, freight,
For Ti nit trees,
Miscolluneoua,

Stu(matt .21n. 6, Jar May.
By cm), paid for postagoatampa,
Tiavuling expensce,
Wayfaring panping,
Penna. Railroad, freight, in

Statement No. i,fin• June
By cash paid furpostage stamps•
Travel i ng expenses,

EMI

IMEI

3 95
J 99

19 73
1 00

1 80
1 00
7 .10

...0
2 50

Sending away paupers, 1 90
Penna. Railroad, fa eight, Arc,, 3 75
Thomas Mr:Garrey, for keeping child. • 350
Sundry persons, suudries, 2 05

.671111:111011 A. 8, for Jillp
Ilycash paid for postage stamps, G 4
Tinseling expenses, 1 85
Sending away pauper, 10
Enmity persons, &walk, Tompkins nod Biobert,

for lairseat unites, 16 10
Penna. liadrentl, freight, .Fu., 3 50

..Flatonteut No. 9 ;for August
IBM

By cash paid car postage stamps,
Traveling expenses,
Removing pauper,
Mj ccl@ucon;

Statement NO.IO, for September
IBM

By cash paid for postage stamps,
TrasoHug expenses,
Beading assay pauper,
Poulin Railroad, freight, &c.,
311scallaucouc,

Shamed 110.11,f0r October
rn

By cash paid for postage stamps,
Removing pauper,
Wayfaring pauper,
Sundry ',tenons,miscellaneous,

By sundry at ticks purdtased from Stomardat Ids
leaving thu

Assumption fat F. D. Butter Intenor,
Allom anon on boarding to loam" 1, 1863,
Salary 11.9 Stewart?, estintatnY
Set Vices per Mrs. 'into us Matron,

Er
MI

In testimony or the correctness of the 'above -accountand statement we do hereunto bet our hands this 3d day
of December, A. D. 1807.

7 IS
500 0)

60 00

IME3

OUTSTkNDIN
Duo (ho Countyat

tors, fur the year 1867.
COLLECTORS NIMES. TIT?.

1857. W. Johns, Crontw'll
1855. A. 11ar,i4Oll, Ilunt'n
1860..Tessea Cook, Carbon
1862.15', Flennor,llend'son
1863. Jesse(' Cook, Carbon

BM

SUN ELENNEIt,
CKSON ILAlIMAN,

DAM HENrEit,
Directors of the Poor.

T BA
ho ootUo

ANC.P,S
inunt with th,

COUNTY.

675 09
200 2a

1 89
20 00
61 22

STATE.
$ 17 62

BPEC L.
$

. MIT,,

$

BEI Eta

Ca C
8 00

1865.
Caleb Kelley, Cromwell
Lovi Smith, Union

402 1s
140 15

ESE OM

320 83
870 20
20 91
02 29

115 31 ,

203 50
161 70

EIS,

1560.
*Win.Eckley, Barren
Daniel S. Logan, Carbon

ANit SICIVIIS, Clay
Vin. Clyinting,Dublin

Wm. Bice, Franklin
Levi Ridenour, Juniata
eM. Uutikall, Springfield

1867.
41). Albi ight, Alexandria 443 IS
4John Logan, Ilarrea 1183 27
*Cleor„, Hawn, Brady 611 62
, Christian 51filer, Case 501 70

AOiton, Cassvillo 97 08
Sheriff Ballitust, Carbon 1691 73

Coalmont 203 S 7
-11 F. Steveni, Clay G3l 91
alt. D. Heck, Cromwell 1044- 86

Won. Clymais, Dublin 671 30
%John Cbert3, Franklin2324 74
J.Nightwine, llenderson 410 74
Jno.o.sliller,lltintingdou 890 62

Buyeart, llopowell 45S 27
0.701,0 Smith, Jackson 1501 07
.r.Toliti:(leinsinger. Juniata 302 27
~David Louse, Lincoln 635 53
.3aines riper, Mot ri9 1053 14

John. It Dam, Mapleton 100 75
4.U. Steen, t, Mt. Union 20160
111. McCool, Oneida /00 42

Oehrett Oilusonia • 117 55
John Lee, Penn 1.17 41
-61., i.l Mira, Parlor 2160 13
vita LiutaLall, Sp ingfield .373 CD
*lsaac Smith, :hit ley 1001 44
'Pro. Leas, Sliirleysimrg, I 2 77 72
fMile° llellannn, Tell I 94 731
4.n Tay tor, Tod 501 89

While, Union 1232 61
'S. -Lehman, Warriorm'k 1315 75

P. Moore, Went 2793 55
•

i Since paid infull. t Sineo paid inpart.
CliVell under trio tied of the Commissioners' °liby 17th, ISM

6 00
61 50

BE 10 50

19 50
29 00
17 50
15 50
5 50

as GO

NZ
ADAM WARPS
ADASIFOUSE,Attest, . SAM.. CUMMI.D. W. MILLER, Clerk.

NS,
wore.

NOTICE.:Th The aeditors et(Ike Hanthigdon, Cauttnia mullIndiana Turnpike annpuny.
By order of tho Conn of Huntingdon county, I havebeen directed topity to the creditors of the Huntingdon,Cambria and Indiana Turnpike Company, ono per cant:on the amount of their claims, oittr intorest added toJanuary 11, ISII. Iantprepared topay said amountonplesentatioit of online:lto of indebtetluot.

Ebensburg, January 20, 1868-3t.
Jul N LLOYD,

Eennestrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
The undersigned Auditorappointed by rho OrphansCourt of Iluntingdon county, to tenon distribution ofthe:fund in thu.hands of James F. Bathurst, Esti.; Sheriff

of said county, arising from the sate of tiro seal and per-sonal property of Levi 0. Loonier nut! Lorenz and Lorim-er, known as the Itockhill Pumas° property,and the Me-
linda Forgo•and FutRace !proporty, hereby notifies all
persons interested that ho will attend tothe duties orsaid appointment at his office in Huntingdon,on TUURS-DAY, the 20th day ofFEBRUARY, MSS, at 2 o'clock, P.
M.. whenand Where they 'mist present their claims Or hadcbariod hum coming in for 0share of said fund.

IL ALLENLOVELL,jau29 Auditor.

Cheaper than the Cheapest!

BARGAINS
MEM

IVSEctrinuneLc34ll etc ro,
Me End of Huntingdon, Penn'a

We are now offering our im-
mense and well-assorted stock of
Goods, at thoroughly reduced,and unprecedented low prices;
our superior facilities enabling us
to compete successfully with the
cheapest.

Our stock consists of Groceries,
Dry Goods, Notions; Hardware,
Queensware Glassware, Willow
and Cedar *are, Table and Floor
Oil Cloths, Carpets, Rugs and
Door Mats Crocks, Jugs, Stoves;
Tinware Iron, Stee,Nails, Glass,
Putty, Oils, Paints, Drugs, Flour,
Feed, &c., &c., &c., all in gretit
variety, at prices that will not
fail to suit consumers. We are
also dealing in all kinds of Coal
and Lumber, our 'facilities in
these commodities being-superior
to any other firm in Huntingdon.
We claim them as SPECIAL'iIES. in
our trade, in which none 'can
compete with us.

We buy all kinds of Grain,
Seeds, Flour. and Feed, at the
highest market rates, and give
the highest_ prices in Goods for
ProdUce of all kinds. Do not
fail to call and examine our stock
and prices, as_ both are sure to
please.

ME
HENRY & CO.,

Huntingdon, Pv,

1868. 1868.
CLOTHING.

H■ ROMAN.
COO

CLOTHING

FALL AND WINTER,

JUST RECEIVED

11. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHING SToi?E.

.
For Gentlemen's Clothingof thebest material, and made

in t he bedt work:manno manner, call at
11.. 11,0 AN' S,

opposite the ItranklinLioluie in 'llorldet Square, Hunting,-don, Pa.

0
It is the best chance ever "ofered to Agents !

Ono or two days' timo will secure a good
Sewing Machine, Watch, Silk Dress, Revolver,
or motile other article of equal value, Fans or Cosy!

Agouta INanted everynnent, mato and fonialo, for thebest One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale in the country.
Send for circular. S. C.TIIO3IPSON &

dec2643m. SO IhtliONprStreet, Boston, Mass.

LARGE VARIETY of articles too
numerous to mutton, for sale at LEWIS

atm y Grocery. Calland sea.

ALL KINDS OF TOBACCO
whalest.loand retail, nt,

CUNNINGHAM & CARMON'S.

zt,?...klusical Instruments; fancy and
useful articles, for sale at Lewis' Book
Store.

f 1 ROUND ALUM AND SALINA
lOrs.tur at CUNNINGHAM & CAHMON'SIi

IE YOU WANT tho BEST SIRUP
go to CUNNENRILIAM CARMYS:

EMS

910 75

MEM

ED

Ell 3

MEI

@EI

MICI

BEES

DIEU


